
Saxon Debaters Sweep Townsy Here Re1
North High School hosted, ty Jo Reading, and

rrcen h artpating ,n the 
"urnamcnt we£ U50 " i" ̂

atic 'nt«rpretation in- stock.

Betty Jo Reading, and Sandra
Sandra terpro'.ation David Schwartz. Wegener Oratorical Internre- 

Dale Basirger, and Unda Com- , tation: Lee McCIendon,

TO HOST CANDIDATES . . . Members of the recently organized Victor Woman's Club 
will sponsor a "campaign coffer" for scliool board candidates at the Eagles' Hall In 
Rednndn Reach at 8 p.m., April A. The public is being invited to meet candidates for 
the Torranoc hoard who will be asked to present a five-minute talk. Here (from left) 
are Mmcs Hal Hassinjier, \Vendell Thompson, and Krncst Casson who are planning 
the session. (Herald I'hotol

Los Angeles area
The individual events sweep 

stakes was won by North 
High Second place   St. 
Mary's High: third   St Ber 
nards High: tied for fourth 
place   South High and Los 
\ngele* High

Junipero Serra High won 
the debate sweepstakes: sec 
ond place   St. Mary's High; 
third   South High; fourth- 
North High.

TOURNAMENT events in 
eluded: Debate. Impromptu, 
Oratorical Interpretation, 
Original Oratory. Extempora 
neous. Dramatic and Humor 
ous Interpretation.

Top scorer for North High 
was Judy Wolford who was a 
double trophy winner.

Trophy winners were: Judy 
Wolford. extemporaneous: 
Claudia Wilkens. original ora 
tory; Judy Morgan, debate; 
Maureen Bereskin. debate: 
John Lettner, debate: Lee Mc 
CIendon, debate; Jay Lippman. 
debate: Justin O'Brien. de 
bate; Lynn Wayne, debate.

THOSE RECEIVING certifi 
cates included Bud Baumgar 
ten. Lee McCIendon. Mason 
Wolpert. Kathy Golpanee, Bet

-  TiJES STffi'
toria Mongar. Humorous In- tin O Brien.
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S;nd them to our en."'* is 

 they'll set back their edu 
cational systems 15 years.  

James Kirchanskl, San Ra- 
fael educator, on state's sur 
plus textbooks.

Yvonne Collet! i. Judy Wol-j 
ford, and Linda Comstock.!

induded ,, 
Mason Wolpert. Lynne Goldsmith.

CHALLENGER
ty, Omaha 

Chicago

Union Pacific Ticket Offices In Southern Calilomia include:

Alhambra, Beverly Hills, East Us Angeles, Glendale, Hollywood, Huntington Park, lakewood,
Long Beach, Pasadena, Riverside, San Diego, San Pedro, Santa Ana, and Santa Monica.

Passenger Information and Reservations: 
: 805 South Pacific AVI, Phont TE/minaJ 2-7531

Young Musicians Sought by Army
Young men with musical [or dance band and doubling

Winw MT whet Mtkudte rf Mi

talent may now apply for va 
cancies in Army Bands ac 
cording to Sgt. Elgin C. Elli- 
ott and S Sgt. Donald E. 
Fleming. Army Recruiter! at 
1319H Sartori Ave.'

Band vacancies are now oc 
curring at a more rapid rate 
due to retirement of person 
nel or to termination of tours 
of duty. ^ j

While the Army provides 
excellent training for individ 
uals assigned to band duty, it 
requires that they have a 
minimum of 2 years prior ex 
perience in playing one of the 
brass, woodwind, or percus 
sion instruments.

Brass instruments Include 
coronet or trumpet, a bad- 
| one or euphonium, a French 
horn, a trombone or tuba; for 
woodwind the flute or piccolo, 
an oboe, a clarinet, a bassoon, 
or a saxophone, and for per 
cussion the snare drum, or 
piano.

Requirements also include 
the ploying of these instru 
roents In a marching, concert

in related instruments.
Qualifications are high, but 

vacancies are available for 
young men who meet the re 
quirements. Sgt.' Elliott or 
Fleming may be contacted at 
FA 8-7069 for an interview 
and an audition appointment.

Alondra Park 
Hiding 2000 
Easier Eggs

Alondra Regional Park will 
hold its Annual Easter Egg 
Hunt on Saturday.

The program is for boys and 
girls 6 to 12 years of age. 
Those wishing to participate 
will meet in the Alondra Park 
Gymnasium at 3535 Redondo 
Beach Blvd at 10 am.

There will be 2000 eggs bid-

sored by Los Angeles County 
Department of Parks and Rec 
reation.

SPECIAL EASTER

A Bosket 
Field Grown Panties in Bosket

  In Bloom, Ready for Planting

TORRANCE BLVD. & MADRONA
Acron From Paramount Hardware 

Torrent*

SALE! SAT. & SUN. ONLY

NOW... for YOU!
another Hayden, Stone 
service to investors

... for a Quick Review 
of the Stock Market
PHONE FRontier 8-3071

Anytime AFTER 9:30 A.M.

We'll give you a tape-recorded report on the 
highlights of the day s trading, including prices 
on leading stock* and Dow Jones averages.

There's no obligation . . . Just phone FRontier 
8-3071 anytime after 9:30 A.M. .. . even late in 
the evening.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
U you would like to receive our monthly market 
letter on market trends, please call our cus 
tomer service number, FR 8-5254.

Members N. V. .Stock Exchange and Other 
Principal .S'tov/r and Commodity Exchanges

19 Malaga Cove Plata 

Polo* Verde* iJtalei, Calif.

 w*UU«BlMCU»9tUM«towlM,

Win a Mountain of Merchandise at Great Western
(A Million Blue Chip Stamps' Worth!)

For free. Someone in going to win a mountain of brand-name 
merchandise... worth the equivalent of a million Blue Chip 
Stamps... just fur writing his or her name on a> free entry 
blank at one of Great Wentern'a seven office*.

Think of it... a mountain of merchandise free. Enough 
to make someone feel like he own* a store. And it's so easy to 
enter. No jingle* to rhyme, no puzzles to solve. Just go to 
your nearest Ciruut Wewtern office and fill in your free entry 
for the grand drawing that will take place April 14th, You 
may win a mountain of merchandise.

That's JUKI part of Great Western's big April bonanza I

DOUBLE BLUE CHIP STAMPS If you open a Great
Western savings account right now, you'll get Double Blue 
Chip Stampti... two per Having* dollar... up to 1086 stamps 
for a |500 account. Or if you prefer, Great Western also has

a selection of attractive free gifts to choose from. And youH 
also get an extra entry for the grand drawing for each flOO 
addition or new account.

So on every count, now Is the time to open that account 
at Great Western Savings. Now is the time to get those 
Double Blue Chip Stamps. And now in the time to place 
your Havings where they'll earn hixh 4'/a% interest with 
insured protection I

Check then* Great Western advnntages '
  High -I 1 .' 1,; annual interest   Accounts insured to $10,000 
by a permanent Government agency   Interest paid quar 
terly, not juttt twice a year   Accounts opened by the 10th of 
the month earn from the 1st   Conservative management 
policies by America's 7th Urgent Having* and loan associa 
tion, with asset* of more than $300,000,000.

Hurry I Offer good only while qusntitles last
 any, but r*d«riJ f««ul«>">n» do not punut ut to «<»  moi« ttiMI «M sift 
(xr (cccunt or mo»« then 10(16 tUm|>t. All Gr«»l Wtilcrn S«vin(t otlit«« 
MS b* OfMn l(«m   un. to 1 fun. SMurtt*. AfwU SUi, lor yaw «onv«.>i»<v»fc

The 
Great 
Way

to 
Save

GARDENA

Drawing winner wilt be announced en "Lew Irarirt Reports."
Drought to you by Great Western &vings. Channel 7, at 11 PJ* 

SOUTH BAY (Lowndole)
15112 S Wettern Ave , DAvit 9-4107 16818 Hawthorn* Blvd , SPring 2-1919
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